HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS
It is FREE and EASY to nominate a property!
Any individual(s) or organization may nominate or self-nominate,
simply answer the following questions and submit this form along with
photos to City of Bristol, Virginia, Community and
Economic Development Department, 300 Lee Street, Bristol, Virginia
24201 or Submit Online:
www.bristolva.org
Name of Street Address: _________________________________________________________
What year was the property built? ________
Name and contact information including email address:
______________________________________________________________________________
Property owner’s name and contact information (if different):
______________________________________________________________________________
What improvements or renovations have been made on the exterior structure and lot or
landscaping to give the property “curb appeal” and show pride of ownership? Please attach
additional pages if needed.
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Photo Requirements: Properties are awarded based on the EXTERIOR appearance only!
Please include at least four photos which show any part of the property visible from the street;
other views are welcome. Photos of architectural details are encouraged and do not need to be
professional photos. Before and after photos are helpful as are historical photos, but are not
required for your application.
OPTIONAL

Do you know any of the history of the property? (i.e. previous owners, interesting stories about
the property) Please attach additional pages if needed.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Would you like this application to be re-submitted for consideration for future years? ________
Questions? Contact Catherine Brillhart: 276-591-6952 or cbrillhart100@yahoo.com
Nominations are accepted anytime throughout the year.
Annual deadline is March 31st

HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS
The Historic Preservation Award Committee for the city of Bristol, Virginia, invites nominations for the
Historic Preservation Award. The purpose of this award program is to recognize and honor property
owners and developers who engage in preservation projects within the city’s five historic districts:
Euclid Avenue, Solar Hill, Virginia Hill, Bristol Downtown Commercial, and Bristol Warehouse Historic
Districts.
Properties within Bristol, Virginia city limits, but outside these historic districts, are eligible for a
Citywide Historic Preservation Award.

Nomination packets will not be returned. All nomination materials, including photographs, become the
property of the City of Bristol, Virginia and the Historic Preservation Award Committee. The City of Bristol,
Virginia and its partners without additional explicit permission may reproduce materials.

